Information for GPs
Are you an experienced GP looking to leave, or have already left, your
permanent commitment but still want to provide a service?
Are you a GP looking for a more flexible approach to your working
hours/location to provide you with that much-needed work-life balance?
Are you looking for a change or exposure to different working environments
within primary care?
If any of these applies to you GP careers plus may be the perfect approach for you.
We recognise the invaluable expertise and skills we have across our local
community and support individuals to continue to provide optimum health care, by
working with our local practices and the professionals involved.
Who is it for?




GPs who have left, are planning to leave or retire from their current role and
would like to work more flexibly
Newly qualified GPs who would like the flexibility to work in a locum-type
capacity
Any GP looking for flexibility and support for a better work-life balance

Benefits?







Top-up indemnity cover
Reimbursement of GMC subscription
£250 training allowance
Flexible working across the STP and difference practices
Administrative support including invoicing and compliance
Access to GP-peer group meetings and support

What is the employment model?







You will operate as a self-employed locum general practitioner
A Memorandum of Understanding is signed by both locum and practice and a
locum agreement completed (forms can be sent on request)
A rate of £80 per hour paid by the practice plus any pension contributions
Flexibility and support for your preferred daily structure
Opportunities in practices across the STP
Links to our Training Hub for support with training and development

GP Careers Plus is supported by Norfolk and Waveney STP and each General
Practice Provider Organisation (GPPO)
If you would like to find out more or arrange a meeting to discuss please call
us on 01502 719 978 or email gpcareersplus@nhs.net

